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TITLE IV. 

Public Domain and the Trust Funds. 

CHAPTER 23. 
COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS AND THE CONSERVATION 
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23.01 Constitutional board. The board created by section seven of article X of 
the constitution fiay be styled in any session law, statute or proceeding in a court of 
justice as "Commissioners of the Public Lands." .. 

23.02 Jurisdiction. Together with the power and duty of selling the school and 
university lands and investing the funds arising therefrom, prescribed for said commis
sioners by the aforesaid section of the constitution, they are invested with power to dispose 
of all other public lands and all interests in lands held by the state for sale, and with such 
further powers as may be necessary or convenient to enable them to exercise the functions 
and perform the duties imposed upon them by law. 

Note. Where commissioners of public by federal government they may lawfully 
lands upon investigation are satisfied that grant quitclaim deed to city for purpose of 
state has ho valid claim to island created cleating title. 20 Atty. aen. 477. 

23.03 May investigate land claims. The commissioners of public lands shall in
vestigate the rights of the state to school and normal lands. The expenses incurred in 
making such investigations and taking necessary steps to protect common school fund 
and nocrmal fund lands and timber, as well as the expense of necessary surveys, records, 
appraisals and. sales, shall, upon the approval of said commission, be paid out of the 
gross receipts to the funds to whioh the proceeds from the sale of such land and timber 
will be added. [1937 c, 181 s. 2,5] 

Note. Expense of survey to determine grant may be charged to horm!ll school fund. 
corners and lines of land on which school Land oommisSion may hot charge Witness 
fund timber stands may be charged to school fees in trespass action to fund to be bene
fund. ElltpenSe of survey to sectlre portion of fited. 23 Atty. Gtln. 374. 
land given state in original swamp land 

28.04 Office in capitol: records; copies as evidence. (1) Said cotnmissioners shall 
keep their office in the capitol. They shall conveniently arrange and preserve therein all 
records, books, reports, slirveys, maps, field notes, plats and other papers per;taining to 
the public lands heretofore, now, or hereafter. owned by the state, including all such as 
have been or shall be received from the United States or any officer thereof. They may 
perfect such records, books, reports, surveys, maps, field. notes, plats and other papers 
when incomplete, and caUSe fair copies thereof to be made when from injury, loss, use 
or accident it shall become necessaryi and any such copy when certIfied by the chief 
clerk of the land office under his hand and the official seal of said office to have been 
made for any of the Muses herein specified, and to be a correct copy thereof, shall have 
the same force and effect in all courts and places as the original; and any COpy from said 
original records, books, reports, surveys, maps, field notes, plats or other papers, or 
fro~ any record or paper reqnired by law to be kept in their office, or any copy from said 
certIfied copy thereof, when certified by the chief clerk of the state land office or anyone 
of the commissioners of the public lands under the official. seal of said commissioners, 
shall be received in evidence with the same effect as the original. 

(2) All records, books and files kept by the commissioners shall at all business hours 
be open, under proper regulations made by them, to the inspection or any person, free of 
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charge. The commissioners also may in like manner make, perfect, and complete proper 
records, books, reports and other papers pertaining to the lands of which the state has 
been or is trustee for the United States. 

23.05 Chief clerk; assistant; clerks; appointments; duties; oath. The commis
sioners shall appoint from the competitive class pursuant to the provisions of chapter 16 
of the statutes, a chief clerk and an assistant chief clerk who shall, during the absence of 
the chief clerk, have all the authority given by law to the chief clerk; and such other derks 
as provided in subsection (1) of section 14.71. Such appointments ,shall be filed in the 
office o;E the secretary of state. Every such clerk shall take and file the official oath. 

23.06 Not to buy lands. The said commissioners, and all clerks and other persons 
employed by them or about any of their respective offices, are prohibited from purchasing 
any of the public lands, directly or indirectly, either in their own name or in the name of 
any other person in trust for them or either of them; and for every tract or parcel of 
land purchased in violation hereof each such person offending shall forfeit the sum of 
two hundred and fifty dollars. 

23.07 Report of commissioners. The said commissioners shall within ten days 
after the thirtieth day of June in each even-numbered year, make a report to the gov
ernor of their official proceedings, showing the quantity of land sold or leased and the 
amount received therefor, the amount of intere!3t moneys accrued or received, and a 
specific account of the several investments wade by them, stating in all cases of loans, 
the name of each borrower, the sum borrowed, and a description of the property mort
gaged, and such other matters as they may think proper to communicate or as the legis
lature may require. 

23.08 Land commissioners and conservation commission to co-operate. The com
missioners may, in their discretion make requisitions upon the conservation commission 
for .suitable men in its employ to appraise lands or perform such other service in field or 
forest as the commissioners may need to have done. So far as practicable the commis
sioners may select the men to serve, and during such temporary service the men shall be 
their assistants and subject to their orders. In other respects, as far as may be found 
practicable; said commissioners and said commission shall mutually co-operate in order to 
make economical use of their respective employes, equipments and facilities and to en
hance the value of the public lands. 

Note: Commissioners of public lands have for planting or otherwise enhancing value 
no power to payout moneys from normal of normal school fund lands. 20 Atty. Gen. 
school fund to another department of state 1265. 

23.09 Conservation act. (1) PURPOSES. The purpose of this section is to provide 
an adequate and flexible system for the protection, development and use of forests, fish 
and game, lakes, streams, plant life, flowers and other outdoor resources in the state of 
Wisconsin. 

(2) COMMISSION, MEMBERS, APPOINTMENT, TERM, QUALIFICATIONS. To carry out the 
purpose of this section and other acts for like purposes, there is created a state conserva
tion commission of six members, three of whom shall be from the territory north, and three 
from the territory south of a line running east and west through the south limits of the 
city of Stevens Point. The members of said commission shall be appointed by the gov
ernor by and with the advice and consent of the senate. The term of office for each member 
of the commission shall be six years; provided, that of those first appointed two shall be 
appointed for two years, two for four years, and two for six years. Thereafter and 
during February in each odd year, two members shall be likewise appointed and confirmed 
for a full term. The commissioners appointed shall be persons having knowledge of and 
interest in conservation. 

(3) EXPENSES OF MElI{BERS. The members of the state conservation commission shall 
receive no pay for their services as members of the commission, but shall be allowed their 
actua.! and necessary traveling expenses and subsistence while absent from their homes in 
attendance upon meetings of the commission or in the discharge of their official duties. 

(4) COMMISSION, ORGANIZATION, OFFIOE,RS, MEETINGS. The commission, after having 
fully qualified shall without delay meet at the capitol in Madison, and organize by electing 
a chairman and secretary. Four members of said commission shall constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of business. Meetings may be called by the chairman and shall be 
called on the request of any two members, and may be held as often as necessary, and at 
other places than the state capitol. 

(5) OFFICE AT CAPITOL, SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT. The commission shall keep its office 
in the state capitol, and the director of purchases is directed to provide suitable rooms for 
that purpose, and to furnish the necessary furniture, supplies, postage, stationery, equip
ment, printed forms, notices and special publications, subject to the printing laws of the 
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state, except such material and supplies as must be purchased locally for the various 
hatcheries, parks, reserves, etc. Said commission may sell equipment when such sale in 
its judgment will be of advantage to the state. 

(6) DIRECTOR; EMPLOYMENT, SALARY, QUALIFICATIONS, POWERS, DUTIES. The commis
sion shall employ a conservation director who shall continue in office at the pleasure of 
the commission, and whose salary shall be fixed by the commission, but not to exceed five 
thousand dollars per year. Said director shall be a person having executive ability and 
experience, special training and skill in conservation work, and shall not be subject to the 
provisions of chapter 16 of the statutes. He shall be administrative head of the state 
conservation department, shall be responsible to the commission for the execution of its 
policies; shall employ, by and with the advice and consent of the commission, such techni
cal and administrative assistance as may be necessary for the execution of such policies, 
and shall exercise the powers of the commission in the interim of its meetings but subor
dinate thereto, but shall not have authority to make rules and regulations. 

(7) COMlIllSSION RULES) STUDIES) SURVEYS) SERVICES) PENALTIES) POWERS. The com
mission is hereby authorized to make such rules and regulations, inaugurate such studies, 
investigations and surveys, and establish such services as they may deem necessary to 
carry out the provisions and purposes of this act, and any violation of any provisions of 
this act, or of any rules or regulation promulgated by the commission, shall constitute a 
misdemeanor and be punished as hereinafter provided. The commission shall also have 
authority; 

(b) Game refttges. To designate such localities as it shall find to be reasonably neces
sary to secure perpetuation of any species of game or bird, and the maintenance of an 
adequate supply thereof, as game or bird refuges for the purpose of providing safe re
treats in which game or birds may rest and replenish adjacent hunting grounds. 

(c) Fish refuges. To designate such localities as it shall find to be reasonably neces
sary to secure the perpetuation of any species of fish and the maintenance of an adequate 
supply thereof, as fish refuges, for the purpose of providing safe retreats in which fish 
may breed and replenish adjacent fishing waters. 

(d) Lands) acquisition. To acquire by purchase, condemnation, lease 01' agreement, 
and to receive by gifts or devise, lands or waters suitable for the purpose hereinafter 
enumerated, and to maintain the sanle for the said purposes: 

1. For state forests for the purpose of growing timber, demonstrating forestry methods, 
protecting watersheds or providing public recreation. 

2. For state parks for the purpose of preserving scenic or historical values or natural 
wonders. 

3. For public shooting, trapping 01' fishing grounds or waters for the purpose of pro-
viding areas in which any citizen may hunt, trap or fish. 

4. For fish hatcheries and game farms. 
5. For forest nurseries and experimental stations. 
(e) Lands) blocking. To extend and consolidate lands or waters suitable for the 

above purposes by exchange of other lands or waters under their supervision. 
(f) Propagation) game and fish. To capture, propagate, transport, sell or exchange 

any species of game or fish needed for stocking or restocking any lands or waters of the 
state. 

(g) Forest protection. To establish and maintain an efficient fire fighting system for 
the protection of forests. 

(h) Co-operation. To enter into co-operative agreements with persons, firms or corpo
rations or governmental agencies for purposes consistent with the purposes and provi
sions of this act, including agreements with the highway authorities with regard to plant
ing trees or other vegetation in or along highways, or furnishing stock for such planting. 

(i) Camp fires. To regulate camp fires and smoking in the woods at such times and 
in such designated localities, as it may find reasonably necessary to reduce the danger of 
destructive forest fires. 

(j) Btwnings. To regulate the burning of rubbish, slashings and marshes or other 
areas as it may find reasonably necessary to reduce the danger of destructive fires. 

(k) Research. To conduct research in improved conservation methods, and to dis
seminate information to the residents of Wisconsin in conservation matters. 

(1) Publicity. To collect, compile and distribute information and literature as to the 
facilities, advantages and attractions of the state, the historic and scenic points and places 
of interest within the state and the transportation and highway facilities of the state; and 
to plan and conduct a program of information and publicity designed to attract tourists, 
visitors and other interested persons from outside the state to this state; fllsoto encourage 
and coordinate the efforts of other public and private organizations or groups of citizens 
to publicize the facilities and attractions of the state for the same purposes. 
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(8) INTER"DlTIU:RTM;ENT..u. OO,OPli)J!,ATJON, The commis:;;~on is hereby !\uthori)';ed to, 
alld shall co"operate w~th, the ~eYeral state Qepartmellts alld officials in the conduct of 
matters in which the interests of the respective departnH)nts or officiaJs overlap. 

(9) PROJ\fU:r,GA-TlON OF RULES, REGUL4.TlONS. All rules and regulatioll of the comUlis" 
sion shall pe published in at least three newspapt)rs (')f wide circulation in the territory to 
be affected, at le/l,st one week Prior to the date such rule or reg\tlation pecomel'l effectiYe, 
except in case of t)mergen()y, when the conp;nission shall give s\tGh notice as it may deem 
feasible. . 

(:10) b'TElWJtETA.TIQN, :LU:UTA,'I'IONS. Thi$ sectioll (Shall not be construed as auth,o:riz" 
ing the co:mmi~siou to change anY Pellalty for violatillg any game law or reg\tlation, or 
change the amount of any license established by the legislat\tre, Or to extend .!\llY open, 
season or bag limit on migratory birds prescribed by federal law OJ: regulations, or to 
contract any indebtedness or obligatioll beyoll<1 the appropriations made by the legi~latTIre, 

(11) PENALTIES. Any per~Oll yiolatillg allY rule or regUlation of the state conserva" 
tion cQPnnis:;;ion shall be punished py a fille of llot less than twellty"five dollars nor more 
than one hundred dollars, or by imprisQnment in the county jail for not exceeding six 
months, or by lwth s\t<lh fine and impriSOIJ.ment, 

(12) TJI,ANSFJ<1R FROM C()MM~SSlONER TO COMMISSION. All duties, liabilities, authority, 
powers and privileglls imposed or ~Qnferr~Q. by law upon the commissioner of conserva, 
tion are hereby imposed anu conferred upon the state conservation commission created 
herein by section 23.09. 

(13) SAYING CLA-millil; TElMJ"ORARY DIRECTOR, :RETENTION OF EMPLOY;ES, RECORDS, PROP
ERTY, J'ENPtNG l'ROOEEJI)INGS, AfPRQP:RIA'l,'JONS. (a) The present conservation COl1lD;lls. 
sioner ~haJl act as the conservation director provided for i,n subsection (6) of this section 
until replaQed by the commission. 

(1)) ,All employes in the conservation commission hereby abolished shall continue in 
~ervice \tnder the jurisdiction of the state conservation cOlllmissiQn created herein, subject 
t() its pOWer to make sU<lh changes as are desirable and legal. 

(c) The books, records, files and property of the conservation commission hereby 
abolished shall be transferred to the state conservation cowmission created herein, and 
shll-ll hll-ve the same force and effeot as if said commission had not beeJ;l abolished. 

(d) Any investigation or proceeding now pending which in any way affects the con
servatioll cornlllission hereby abolished, shall be (,lontinued in behalf of or against the con" 
servation commission created herein. 

(e) The existing rules, orders and, regulations of the conservation commission hereby 
abolished shall continue to be the standards, orders and regulations of the conservation 
COIJI,Juission ()reated herein, until changed Or lllOdified by said commission. 

(£) The unexpended appropriations of the conservation commission hereby abolished 
are appropriated to and made available to the conservation commission creat@d herein. 

(14) WAYS TO WATERS. The county baaril of any eounty may condemn a right of way 
for any puplic highway to any navigable stream, lake Or other navigable waters. Such 
right of way shall be nQt less tl\lul, ~i:xty filet in width, and may be condemned in the manner 
prQyided by <lhapter 32; but the legaHty 917 (lQn~titlltiQtJ,ality of this provisiQn shall in no" 
wise affect the legality OJ;' (lonstitutionality of the' rest of this section. [1931 c. 45 s. 1 j 1931 
c. 295 s. 1 j 1933 C. 140 s. 4 j 1933 c. 152 s. 1 j 1933 c. 159 s. 8 j 1935 c. 365] 

Note: For constitutionality of 23.09, see 
note to 29.085, Citing State v. Sorenson, 218 W 
295, 260 NW 662. 

It conservation commissjqn in Its e""peri" 
el'l()B P.Ilds it rei'l,sonaply negesflaqr to require 
r'lPOrt by operators of fur fal"Ws of animals 
sold to persons outside state as well as within 
state, t1;1at is "1utpQieIlt to sustain sucll lIule. 
19 Atty. Gen. 230. 

City and conservation commission have 
PQwer to cOntract fqr commis"i.on to mail'lta,in 
fish hatchery on and in lake in city park and 
contiguous land and for improvement and use 
Of 13a!1le for i3UGh purPoses, ~9 Atty, Gen. in. 

Conservation comip.issiQn has not power tq 
make rules Il-nd regulll-tions ordering burning 
Of Slll-shing" by its own emplOyes Il-Ild t.hen tl> 
collect expense trom owner, Or ordering 
owner to burn slll-shings Il-t his own expense, 
to prevent fol"e§t ftre§ Il-nd other conftagra,
tions." Commission !las power to req\lire piJ, 
ing and burning of slashings along exposed 
nlages, @'nd to 01,'1\\'1' pllipg and burning oJ; 
sJasbing§ at time Of logging or cutting to 
prevent fires; violati"" (if SUCh orders may be 
punish'ld as m\&demeanQt;. ~~ Atty, Gen. ~S4, 

If in juQ.gJ;llent of conservation com!1lission 
it is necessary to establish rules (otnd regula, 
tions defining pound netl'l, tr:;!'l? n\'lts :;!,nq tli'<Hlh 

mel nets it has power to do so. 21 Atty. Gen. 
206. 

Authority qf conservation commission to 
adopt rules and regulations is confined to ad
mini/ltrl3;tjon oJ; powers speoifically conferred 
anl\ to en,orcement Qf stat"tes. DE)fjnition of 
"trap nets" includes any net top or any part 
of Which is dos(l!'!, and "long tunnel pound 
net." Qr!,!er re(>"lating I\epth of water in 
which pound nets may be used, distance 
all,,,t, nl!IDOer an!'! length of leaders is unau, 
thorized. 21 Atty. Gen. 606. 

ConservatiQn commis$ioners actipg as in
divWuals have no authority to o:(licially rep" 
r"sent state or conservation department. 21, 
AHy. Gen. 1004. 

Conserv;3.tion cQIlll:nission has no power to 
change 1ev"1 of lakeS and stre"ms. 'I'hat 
power is delegated to public service commis
iliOn un!'!"r 81,02. 24 Atty. Gen. 242. 

Conservation COJ;llmissiQn may a!'!Ver·tjse 
recreational advantages of Wiseonsin outside 
state by exhibits at o"tdoor ShOWS "nd 
simUar e;xpositions "nd e"penses of employes 
may be paid. 25 A tty. Gen. 123. " 

CO!ls'lrvation commission ha,'l proad discre
tion in .ca;rYing out re"qu~reJ;lle11ts of (7), (ll~ 
put may not ftllocate money appropriate" 
th.Elrefo1' to regiQ1!al groups and associations 
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publici<1ling Wiseonsln's faoiiitiell and, attra.c~ t:U.ereof. 28 Atty. Gen. 210. 
tipns all vaca~iQn I/1n!!. 26 Atty. Gen .. 4ii~. M<embIOTJl of conservation commission to 
.. ConseTvatl(ll; c'ommlssio'n lias power under be appointed under thIs section should be 
(7) (1) to join with private groups ol'appointe!! and, eonflrm·ed in February put do 
associations in carrying on out-of-state aq- not t'l-KIO ofijc.e unin Jllly 27 following. 30 
vertising projects and pay part of costs Atty. Gen. 62. 

23.10 Conservation wardens. (1) The state conservation commission shall secure 
the enforcement of all laws Which it is required to administer and bring, or cause to be 
brought, actions and proceedings in the name of th\) state for that purpose. The per
sons appointed by said commission to exercise and perform the powers and duties hereto
fore conferl·ed and imposed upon deputy fish and game wardens, shall be known as con
servation wardens and shall he subject to the provisions of chapter 16 of the statutes. 

(2) Whenever the county board of any county shall by resolution authorize the ap
pointment of county cQ).1servatioIl. wardens, .and shall fix the number of the same, it shall 
be the dllty of tl:le COUJlty judge, gjstrict att9mey, and county clerk, acting as a board of 
!1PpointmE)nt, to select t4§ pe;rson§ for sucp, positions and ce):-tify their names to the state 
conservation commission which shall, if in its judgment such persons are competent and 
efficient, issue to tl:tt!m c9mmjs~i9ns as .county ~onsel'Ya,tion wardens, Sucl:t wardens shall, 
within their C01JJlty, have all tlJ.e powers and perform the duties of conservation wardens 
b~lt thei:!;' cQmpellsatiQ)1 s4aH pe fixeg by the county board in t)1e resolution authorizing 
their appointment and be paid out of the county tre~ury. 

(4.) .A..U CQn§ervatiQn wardens sh.::tll, bt!fore e:4ercisin~ any of their powers, be pro
vided witI): a QomlIl!ssion ~S;SneQ,py the stat<:l co;nservatiol). commission U):ldt!r its seal, sub
stll,ntially as fqllowr:;: 

STAp,<; CON$ERVATION CO:MJ¥J:ISSION OF WISCONSIN. 
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting: 

Know Ye, that reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity and ability of 
... , "", of the cq)inty 9£ ' .... , we do herepy appoint and constitute him a conserva
tion warden (or countYI or special conservation Wllrden) for the (colmty of .... ), state 
of Wisconsin, a,nq do allthorize and empower him to execute and fllifill the duties 6£ that 
oftlce according to law, duril).g goo!1 behavior and the faithful performance of his duties. 

In testimony whe;re6f, we have hereunto affl,xed the fJigna,ture and official seal of said 
commission, at its office in the city of l\1a,Qison, Wisconsin, this .. ,. day of .... , 19." 
(Seal) ST4,',t'E CONEI;ElRVATIQN COMMISSION OF WISCONSIN. 

By ....•... 
(5) The state conservation commission shall furnish to t!ach conserv::ttion warden at 

the time of his appointment, a pocket identification folder in form and substance as fol
lows: A leather-covered folder, size when folded, three by four inches; on One of the 
inner sides thereof $hall be securely £astened a photograph of such appointee to be 
furnished by him, and partly on the photograph and partly on the margin of such folder 
shall be an impression of the seal of the state conservation commission; such appointee 
shall also affix his signature below the photograph on such folder; .on the other inner 
side of such folder shall be securely fastened a miniature true copy of the commission 
issued to such appointee, which shall be signed by the state coll$t!rvation commission. 
Such appointee, when on official dllty, shall at all times carry such ideutin(lIl,tiol1 tolder 
on his person, and shall on demand exhibit the same to any perS9U to whQm he may rep" 
resent himself as a conserva,tion warden. The cost of such identincation folder shall be 
charged to the appropriation for the state conservation commission. 

(6) All cOl.lservation wardens flhall make full and complete reports .of their transac
tions as such, l\Ccording to the demand of the $tate conservation commission and shall at 
all times be subject to its direction and control in the performance of their dnties. They 
shall also gather and transmit any and aU statistiGal information Yl3lative to such matters 
within their charge as the said commission shall from time to time direct. The commis. 
sion shall make a report to the govern9r during July of each even-numbered year, cov
ering all its work and such other information as may be valuable to the state in relation 
thereto and including an itemizt!d statement of receipts and disbursements, 

23.11 General powers, (1) In addition to tl:te powers and duties heretofore con. 
ferred and imposed upon said commission by this chapter it is empowered and required 
to have and take the general care, protection :;md supervision of all 13tate parks, of all 
state fish hatcheries and lands m,ed thert)with, of all state fore~ts, and of all lands owned 
by the state or in which it has any intl)rests, e:ccept lands tbe care and supervision of 
which are vested in some otht!r officer, body or poard; and said commission Is granted 
such further powers as may be necessary Or convenient to enable it to exercise the func
tions and perform the duties required of it by this chapter and by other provisions of 
law. But it is not empowered to perform any act upen state lands held for sale that 
will diminish their saleable value. 

(2) Whenever any lands placed by l::tw under the care and supervision of the com
mission are inaccessible because surrounded by lands belonging to individuals or corpora-
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tions, and whenever in the opinion of the commission the usefulness or value of such 
lands, whether so surrounded or not, will be increased by access thereto over lands not 
belonging to the state, the commission may acquire such lands as may be necessary to con
stTUct highways that will furnish the needed access. 

(3) Said commission shall consider the natural resources of the state and report to the 
governor from time to time the results of its investigations with recommendations of such 
measures as it deems necessary or suitable to conserve such resources and preserve them, 
so far as practicable, unimpaired. [1931 c. 179] 

23.12 By-laws. Said commission may make and establish such rules and by-laws, 
not inconsistent with law, as it may deem useful to itself and its subordinates in the 
conduct of the business entrusted to it. 

23.13 Governor to be informed. The commissioners of the public lands and the 
state conservation commission of Wisconsin shall furnish to the governor upon his re
quest a copy of any paper, document or record in their respective offices and give him 
orally such information as he may call for. 

23.14 Conservation warden pension fund; contributions and sources; benefits. (1) 
A fund shall be set aside for the pension of disabled and superannuated conservation 
wardens and the widows or orphans of deceased conservation wardens. The state treasurer 
shall be ex officio treasurer of such fund. 

(2) There shall be paid into such fund three per cent of the monthly salary of each 
conservation warden, also fines imposed on conservation wardens for violation of rules of 
the department, also all witness or other fees received by said wardens and fifty per cent 
of the proceeds received from the sales of all confiscations by the conservation commission. 

(3) The state treasurer, chairman of the conservation commission, or some commis
sioner approved by the conservation commission, and three active members of the conser
vation warden force shall constitute the< "Board of TTUstees of the Conservation Warden 
Pimsion Fund". The three members of the board from the conservation wardens shall be 
elected annually by said wardens. Each conservation warden shall be entitled to a vote for 
such three members of the board upon one ballot, and the three candidates receiving the 
highest number of votes shall be elected. The said board shall annually elect from among 
their number a president and a secretary, and in case of a vacancy occurring during the 
term of either, the< same shall be filled by the board. 

(4) Said board shall have exclusive control and management of the' fund created by 
this section, and all money donated, paid or assessed for the relief or pensioning of dis
abled, superannuated or retired conservation wardens, their widows and children, and the 
Rame shall be placed by the state treasurer to the credit of such fund, subje<Ct to the orders 
of such board. The< said board shall make all needful rules and regulations for its govern
ment in the discharge of its duties and for the control of such fund and shall decide all 
applications for relief or pension under this section. The board shall cause to be kept by 
its secretary a record of all its meetings and proceedings. 

(5) All fees or emoluments that may be paid or given for or on account of any service 
of said conservation wardens or any of them, except when allowed to be retained by them 
by resolution of said board, shall be paid into such fund. The board may take by grant, 
gift, devise or bequest, any money, real estate' or other valuable things, personal property 
or right of property, and the same shall be paid into said pension fund. 

(6) Said board shall have power to draw such pension fund from the state treasury 
and invest such funds in the name of the board in interest-bearing bonds of the United 
States or of the state of Wisconsin or of any county, town or other municipal corporation 
of Wisconsin, and all security taken by any such investment shall be deposited with the 
state treasurer to the order of said board. 

(7) If any conservation warden, while engaged in the performance of his active duty 
as such warden, be injured or sick and if found, upon examination by a medical officer 
ordered by said board, to be physically, meritally or permanently disabled by reason of such 
injuries or sickness, so as to render necessary his retirement from such department, said 
board shall retire such disabled member from the service, but no such retirement shall be 
ordered unless such warden has contracted such disability, or sickness, while in line of 
duty. Upon such retirement the board shall order payment to such retired member, 
monthly, from said pension fund, of a sum equal to one-half the monthly salary or com
pensation received by him immediately prior to his retirement. 

(8) If any conservation warden shall, while in performance of his duty, be killed 01' 

die as the result of an injury received in the line of duty as prescribed in the preceding sec. 
tion, or if any such warden after fifteen years of service in such department shall die from 
any cause whatever while in the service, or if any member shall die from any cause what
ever after. being retired upon a pension under the provision of this section and shall leave 
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a widow or minor child, or children under the age of sixteen years, said board shall direct 
the payments from said pension funds of the following sums monthly, to-wit: To the 
widows of conservation wardens fifty dollars; to the guardian of such minor child or 
children eight dollars for each child until it reaches the age of sixteen years, and in the 
case of remarriage or death of the widow then the amount she may be entitled to by the 
provisions of this act shall be paid to or for the bene,fit of such minor child or children of 
the deceased as are under the age of sixteen years, providing, however, that there shall not 
be paid to the family of the de-ceased member a total pension exceeding one-half the amount 
of monthly salary of such deceased member at the time of his death, or, if a retired member, 
a sum not exceeding one-half of the monthly salary of such retired,me-mber at the date of 
his retirement or disability, provided further that if the pensioner shall marry after his 
retirement from service and shall thereafter die leaving a widow, such widow shall not be 
entitled to any relief or pension from such funds. If any time there shall not be sufficient 
money in such pension fund to pay each person entitled to the benefit thereof, the full 
amount per month as hereinbefore provided, then, in that event a pro rata reduction of 
such monthly payments shall be made to each pensione-r or beneficiary thereof until the 
said fund shall be replenished to warrant the payment in full to each of such pensioners or. 
beneficiaries. ' 

(9) If any conservation warden retires after having served twenty years or more in 
such department, and in caSe any member shall be discharged after serving twenty years 
or more, the board shall order that such member be paid pension monthly of a sum equal to 
one-half of his monthly salary at the date of his retirement or discharge. No person shall 
be entitled to receive any benefit from such pension fund other than that described in this 
section, and in no event will any allowance be made to any widow after her remarriage or 
to any minor child after it has reached the age of sixteen years. 

(10) The state treasurer shall be the custodian of said pension fund and shall secure 
and safely keep the same subject to the control and direction of said board and shall keep 
his books and accounts concerning said fund in such manner as the board shall direct, and 
such book account shall be subject to the inspection of said board or any member thereof, 
and he shall safely keep and well and truly account for all moneys and property that shall 
come into his hand as such treasurer, rendering an account to said board on July first of 
each year, and at the expiration of his term of office he shall surrender and deliver over to 
his successor all unexpended moneys and all properties that shall have come to his hands 
as treasurer of such funds. 

(11) All moneys ordered to be paid out of said pension fund to any person or persons 
shall be paid by the state treasurer only upon warrant signed by the president of the board 
and countersigned by the secretary thereof, and no warrant shall be drawn except by order 
of the board duly entered in the record of the proceedings of said board. In case the 
pension fund or any part thereof shall by order of said board, or otherwise, be deposited in 
any bank or loaned, all interest on money which may be paid, or agreed to be paid on ac
count of any such loan or deposit, shall belong to and constitute a part of such fund, pro
vided that nothing herein contained shall be construed as authorizing said treasurer to loan 
or deposit said fund or any part thereof unless so authorized by the board. The board of 
trustees shall make a report on or before July fifteenth of each year to the governor of the 
condition of said pension fund together with their activities in connection therewith. 

(12) No portion of said pension fund shall either before or after its order of distribu
tion by such board to such disabled or superannllated members of the conservation warden 
department or to the widow or guardian of such minor child or children of the deceased 
member of such department be held, seized, taken subject to, or detained or levied on by 
virtue of any attachment, execution, injunction, writ or other order or decree or any process 
or proceeding 'whatever, issued out of or by any court of this state for the payment or 
satisfaction in whole or in part of any debt, damages, claim or judgment against said mem
ber or his widow or the guardian of such minor child or children of any deceased member. 

(13) Conservation wardens, as referred to in this section, shall include only those who 
are classified by the bureau of personnel as conservation wardens, whose salaries and ex
penses are paid by the law enforcement division of the conservation department, and whose 
permanent appointments as conservation wardens have been approved by the conservation 
commission. 

(14) (a) If any person, who is employed for ten years or longer as a conservation 
warden and who, thereafter, is transferred to any other position with and under the 
jurisdiction of the conservati,on commission, fulfills all the other requisites of this section, 
he is eligible to receive the benefits of this section. Such person shall continue to pay 
into the warden's pension fund a sum equal to three per cent of the last monthly salary 
earned as conservation warden at the time he was transferred. After such person com-
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pletes twenty years of combined emploYl1).cnt servl<}e with and under the jurisdiction of 
the (JOnservation !'ommission, he is eligible to receive a pension computed on the basis of 
the last )1lonthly salary he received as conservation wardev, at the time he was tr'ansferred. 

(b) 1£ a person, wh0 waf! employed as a conservat.ion warden for ten years or more<, 
3,nd who was tl:'a!lsferred to another' position with and 1,mder the jurisdiction of the< con~ 
servati0)1 commission and who is holding such other position at the time subsection (14) 
of this section. takes effect, fulfills 3,11 the other requisites of this section, he if> eligible< to 
receive the benefit,~ of thii'! sel,ltioI! by paying before July 1, 1938, J.nto t.he wa,rden pension 
:l;und a SU!ll, computed £rom July ]'7, 1935, equal to three per cent of the last monthly 
salary earned as (j()nservation warden. rrherea!ter, the payments, shall continue monthly 
at the sam!) rate lIntU a pensiQn is gr;mted. [1985 c. 227, 424 i 193'1 c. 382] 

~3.25 &eogr!tphie bo!!>rd, Plenibe:t'ship, powers. (1) rrhe state geographic board 
shaH cC))1slst of the conservation director, the sta~e geologist, and the state chief engineer. 
The conservation director sha11 be the secretary and executive officer of the board, and the 
cO)1servation c()rpmission. sha,ll be its administrative agent. . 

(2) It shall be the duty ()f the state geographic board and it shall have power and au-
thority: . . . 

(a) To determine the correct and most appropriate names of the lakes, streams, places 
aud other geographic feature:;) in the stat~, and the spelling thereof; 

(b) To pass upon and glve names to lakes, streams, plact')s and otht')r geog'l'l',ph~c ff;lll.
tures in the stat!) for which no single generally accepted nllme has been il'l, 'Use; 

(c) In (lo"operation with county boards and with their approval, to change the name~ 
Qf lakes, streams, places alld Qthe:r geogrflphic features with the "m.el in view of eli:rWna,t· 
lng, as far as possible, duplication of names within the stat!l; 

(d) To prepare and publish an official state dictionary of geolrrapm<} name$ and to 
pnblish tb.e S&IDe, eithe:!," I).I;l a completed wb.ole Or in Flirts when relidy; 
. (e) '1'0 /lerVe as the state :!,"epre/lentativeo:!' tb.e Unit!ld States geogr(J.phic bOllrd av,d to 
eo-operate with the I'laiq board to the en,d that there shall be no con,:flict betwe!ln. the :;;tatE,J 
and £!lde:ra,l desigua,tioll$ of geogritphic featur!ls in the state. 

(.3) Whenever the ~ta,te geographic bOlirQ shall have given a name to any llike, stl'eam 
pla<le or othe:!," geogJ:aphiG feature 'within, the state, Or il,etennined the COITe<}t spelling of 
any i'luch name, it fib.all be nsed in all maps, :!,"eports alld other pllblications ther!laft!lr is
i;lUeQ. by the I'lt<J,t!l or IU1Y of its politioal !'lnbdiviflioml, and sh~ll hI) deemed the Q;fficial nam,~ 
of such geographic feature. .~ 

(4) No person shall in any advertisewent or publication attempt to modify local usage 
Qr name u,nname4 geogr!1phic featmes without first obtaining the approval of the state 
geQgrapb.ic board. III caSE) of a violation of this subsection, the ge()graphie board shall 
pr()mptly a,nn()unce it" diOlapproval and shall thereafter adopt an official name for such 
feature. [1931 e • .179J 


